This meeting will be conducted via teleconference (Zoom). Simultaneous public access to the meeting will be available
(1) via live stream on DCTV’s webpage,
(2) on DCTVChannel23.TV

Attendance:

I. MINUTES

2021-2242  Commission District(s): ALL
Minutes for the February 16, 2021 Public Works and Infrastructure Committee Meeting

II. STATUS UPDATE

CIP 2021 Definition and Funding Report

Right of Way Mowing/Beautification Efforts

Tree Cutting and Removal Services

III. AGENDA ITEM

Previously Heard Agenda Items:

2021-2144  Commission District(s): 5 & 7
Change Order No. 2 to Agenda Item 2018-2275 Water and Sewer Utility Installation for the Georgia Department of Transportation Project for SR 212/Browns Mill Rd at CR 594/Salem Rd for an additional $40,313.81

2021-2146  Commission District(s): 2 & 6
Georgia Department of Transportation Contract Item Agreement - Water and Sewer Facilities Project PI 0013991 State Route 42 at South Fork Peachtree Creek 3.35 miles northwest of Decatur in DeKalb County
2021-2150 Commission District(s): 3 & 6
Georgia Department of Transportation Contract Item Agreement - Water and Sewer Facilities Project PI M005976 State Route 42/US 23 from 0.3 miles south of Key Street to 0.08 miles north of Wade Street in Fulton County - Resurfacing

2021-2152 Commission District(s): 5 & 7
Georgia Department of Transportation Contract Item Agreement - Water and Sewer Facilities Project PI 0013758 State Route 12/Covington Highway at County Road 5190/Hairston Road in DeKalb County

2021-2153 Commission District(s): 2 & 6
Change Order to Agenda Item 2020-0509 Water and Sewer Facilities Project PI0009400 Buford Hwy/SR13 from Afton Ln/CS8 to Shallowford Terrace/CS750 for an additional $1,136,200

2021-2155 Commission District(s): 2 & 6
Georgia Department of Transportation Contract Item Agreement - Water and Sewer Facilities Project PI 0013971 State Route 236/LaVista Road and State Route 42/Briarcliff Road in DeKalb County

New Agenda Items:

2021-2058 Commission District(s): ALL
CO - Change Order No. 2 to Contract No. 1183559 for the 2019 Local Maintenance and Improvement Grant (LMIG) Road Resurfacing Project (365 days): for use by Public Works - Roads and Drainage (R&D). This contract consists of patching, milling and resurfacing of County roads. Awarded to: HEH Paving, Inc. CONTRACT TERM EXTENSION ONLY.

2021-2059 Commission District(s): 4
CO - Change Order No. 1 to Contract No. 1171444 for Road Widening, Sidewalks, Bike Lanes (Rockbridge Road - Allgood to Rowland Road) - PI#s 008121/0012789: for use by Public Works - Transportation. This contract consists of the widening of Rockbridge Road from Allgood to Rowland Road to allow for the construction of sidewalks and bike lanes. Awarded to E. R. Snell Contractor, Inc. Amount Not To Exceed: $26,174.72.
2021-2138  Commission District(s): 3, 6 & 7  
CO - Change Order No. 1 to Contract 1171112 for South River Trail Phase 5: PI#00092029: for use by Public Works-Transportation. This contract consists of extending the existing South River Trail approximately 2.2 miles from the Georgia State University Perimeter College Campus to Waldrop Road. Awarded to Massana Construction, Inc. CONTRACT TERM EXTENSION ONLY.

2021-2163  Commission District(s): All  
CO - Change Order No. 1 to Contract No. 1233446 for Environmental Monitoring and Gas Collection and Control System (GCCS) Operations and Maintenance Services (Multi-year Contract): for use by the Department of Public Works - Sanitation. Consists of providing environmental monitoring services and GCCS, operations and maintenance services related to municipal solid waste at the DeKalb County Seminole Road Landfill. Awarded to Geosyntec Consultants, Inc. Amount Not to Exceed: $400,000.00.

2021-2167  Commission District(s): All  
CO - Change Order No. 1 to Contract No. 1104362 for Repair for Waterlines: for use by the Department of Watershed Management (DWM). This contract consists of supplying repair parts for use in the repair of waterlines. Awarded to Core & Main LP. CONTRACT TERM EXTENSION ONLY

2021-2181  Commission District(s): All  
CO - Change Order No. 2 to Contract No. 1094348 Sanitary Sewer Evaluation Study for Ongoing Sewer Assessment and Rehabilitation Program (OSARP): for the use by the Department of Watershed Management (DWM). This contract consists of performing an evaluation study on wastewater collection system assets as part of the Consent Decree. This request is to increase funding and extend the contract term through January 31, 2022. Awarded to Compliance EnviroSystems, LLC. Amount Not To Exceed $1,733,251.50.
2021-2183 Commission District(s): All
CO - Change Order No. 3 to Contract No. 1177081 Trenchless Sewer Line Rehabilitation and Construction and Televising Inspection Services (Savannah Contract: Event No. 5937/Buyer Contract No. 886 [DeKalb Cooperative Agreement] for use by Department of Watershed Management (DWM). This contract is a cooperative agreement and consists of providing sewer line rehabilitation services; to include inspections, sewer line cleaning, and cured in place pipe. This request is to increase the scope of work, contract term through December 31, 2021, and funding. This request will allow for additional services and the continuation of existing sanitary sewer line rehabilitation services. Amount Not to Exceed: $14,686,190.20. Awarded to Insituform Technologies, LLC.

2021-2215 Commission District(s): 1, 3, 5, 6 and 7
CO - Change Order No. 3 to Contract No. 1156154 for DeKalb Sidewalk Program Phase 2C - Salem Rd., Henderson Rd. and Flat Shoals Rd. - PI# 0007618/PI# 0008268 (548 days): for use by Public Works-Transportation. This contract consists of construction of sidewalks along Salem, Henderson and Flat Shoals Roads. Awarded to Precision 2000, Inc. Amount Not To Exceed: $85,000.00.

2021-2217 Commission District(s): All
REN - Granite Rubble Stone (Annual Contract - 1st Renewal of 2 Options to Renew): Contract No. 1214031 for use by the Departments of Watershed Management (DWM), Recreation, Parks & Cultural Affairs (RPCA) and Public Works - Roads and Drainage (R&D). Consists of the purchase of granite rubble stone used to address erosion control issues. Awarded to Bedrock Granite Co., Inc. Amount Not To Exceed: $632,500.00.

Meeting Ended At:

________________________
Barbara H. Sanders-Norwood CCC, CMC